
HELEN KELLER IS

FULL OF INTEREST

Tikes Seen Dtlight in Ereryxiiin?,
Eren to Being-- Put on

Wrong Train. '

MEETS BLIXE OMAHA GULL

Smiling radiantly, Helen Keller,
the. blind deal glrl. who acquired
speech after year of tireless effort,
arrived In Omaha Saturday after-
noon and waa Immediately whisked
to the Boyd theater, where a packed
house had been awaiting her ar-

rival for over an hour, The depar-
ture, of the Keller party from Des
Moines had been delayed through
the oversight of hotel attaches, who
placed them aboard' a Chicago
bound train and a delyed train sched-
ule' further upset the plana of the
party.

"This has been a ley of adventfire ani
mishaps." murmured Mlsa Kllr. to
whom no detail, of tha disarrangement
of plans waa unknown.

Her vlvacttjr nd eipreeslve gestures
were most Interesting to behold. lo
appearance, Miss Keller la tall and wall-buil- t,

with brown hair.- healthful, com-
plexion and tha largeat blua eyes with
only tha very fain tent trace of a far-
away experasloa to tell hat they ere
aightless.

Meets Oaiaaa Ctrl.
While Mrs. Anna Pulllvan Mary, Miss

Keller's lifelong Instructor and compan-
ion, .was telllna; tha tflory ot Helen Ke-
llers Ufa and the manner la which aha
learned to apeak, Kthel Hill, a

Omaha girl,' who attends tha Ne-

braska City Bc hnol ' for the Wind, was
brought Into tha dressing room by Miss
Ruth Beaton, hr teacher at tha Insti-
tute. Miss Hill, too, lost her sight and
hearing-- at an early age and tha meeting
of tha girls was full of pathos.

Mlsa Keller threw her arms around
Mlsa Hill and kUed her heartily. Weekly
aa lightning their aensltlve .fingers
moved In voluble conversation. Another
bind girl. Alma rleuml, conversed with
Mlsa Keller, who passea hr .fingers
lightly over her face and embraced hr
frequently during. the, few momenta thx
ware permitted in the dressing room.

Chesses Ga ss Trala.
While on the train. Mlaa Keller had

Insisted upon donning the gown she was
lo wear at the afternoon lecture, In
order to save time. Over this had been
slipped a skirt and her coat and aha
laughed heartily aa sh divested harselt
of the outer garments anaaslsted and ap-

peared In a light gewn. Her hair too
received the familiar, feminine pat be-

fore she went on the stag.
To newspaper women In the room,

she apologised for her appearance and
rapid change ot cosuma. When they re-

quested Miss Thompson, her secretary, to
Inform Miss Keller' that she wag eon-eder- rd

vary good looking by Tha Omaha
women, aha raised, h,y , hands fa an

geature and exclaimed; "1 am
so glad you think so. I thank you."

Dr. U. R. Jenkins Introduced Mrs.
Mary at the afternoon lecture and

E, U. Uraff In .the evening.
Mrs. Nora Lemon, president of the Teach-
ers' Annuity andt 4JcV secety, uader
waose auspices jiias Kaueri came to
Omaha, presided, .

-- 1

l rn..i.i. ' T, ' 'iivira. jLuityt niirsu,
Reasserts Charges

;About City Hospital
' ' (Continued from Page One.)

to whip' her. I'arent ara the ones to
administer punishment if babies and help-

less little ones are; going to be wrlpped,
because their Jparents are too poor 'to
ilrt a nurse and care for them at home.

God pity our advanced clvllsallon, which
permits such a thing as this, tha twen-
tieth 'century. '

A patient ws brought In later In the
afternoon. I nctloed he looked very

. warm and I asked If 1 should' take the
temperature. The bead nure said, "Tea."
I found It to be and the pulse 130.

I said. "Shalt I (Ive a temperate bathf
aa 1 was not employed at that time, It
being the rest hour, from 1 until 4. The
head nurse replied, "No, U la not neces-
sary. Wa can't atop the fever; It hag to
run Its course,"

If that Is true. I will say It Is different
from the jwsy I have bean taught.. .The
same head auree told me she waa In the
hospital for experience la contagion. Ex-
perience Is rather dear, it seems to me,
la an Institution et that ktad. Why not
have the beat there la far the poor, help-
less sufferers? .At least protect with the
means at hand, 't S covered rerptaclea
for the trash and plenty ot clean. frch
linen; kind, bvmane attendants who are
working not fir the almight dollar, but
for the sake of poor, unfortunate human
beings, who have need of all the care and
kindness that cai be beatowed upon them,

1. for one, propose that an Investigating
committee be ' kept busy upon this' and
other' Injustices which the public Is being
submitted to.1 - ' M

There are several nurse there from the
training schools who are convalescent fe-
ver patients, "and one In particular, ts
workjng beyond her strength, raring for
the sli k patWuts, because, ordered to. do
se by the head nurse.

1 mould suggest a committee of women
from 'the Omaha Woman's club be a. at
down there to liiveoUgate. too. ' Perhaps
they would have, a Nearer Inalght Into
the welfare of babies who are sick 'andaey from home and mother. The ma
decided the chastisement a as neceatary.
How long would a neree atay la one at
your homer if shi whipped a child who
had been til? Please anwer this. 'moth,
ers ol little children.

U N time, something a s done. Tbs
chllrren are too young to defend them-selve-

and for the sake of all children,
they should be protected from a nurae
who finds H necessary' to punish, when all
.hy jd la love and care and sympathy.

I eriiaj s nsy word la aa good aa Dr. Con

that

place, the told me,' heraelf, than
waa satisfactory, and said to

"I suld-n- stay h-r- tinder1 that' head
dy laskeM Herta lis-

ten to" hat wished to of the
tonduiona on other aMe. end aha aaldeery nurse tha hoapttal leavea. ths
t.eud ujiM go lo stay.

fdkd. UbUHGU Tt'LTT.

NORWEGIAN PASTIME INVADES OMAHA Local
lads taking advantage of splendid snow to try out the ski.

STATE HAS RIGHT

TO INTERVENE
aiBaBHaaa

Leave Granted by United States
Supreme Court to Take Hand

in Law 8uit.

FIDEEAL VS. STATE CONTROL

' (From KUff Correspondent.)
IJNOOLN. Jan. -(- 8peelal). Jttl

has been obtained from the supreme
court of the "United rltates to Intervene
In order to protect the state In holding
the water power that obtained any-
where In 'the state of Nebraska, because

the government's contention Is torrent
ultimately It means the overthrow of th
atate's right on any water power In the
state.

It Is claimed that while the land be-
longs to the federal government the wa-
ter ajso belongs to the government, and
when that land is sold the water la not
sold. Tha federal government claims
the right to lease this water power, and
In leasing It they claim the right to re-

voke at wl.t
it the government's contention la main-

tained, than desiring to establish a
water power plant. In conformity with
the contention of tha '.United States gov
ramsnt would necessarily have to ap

ply to tie, t;hted Mates government for
permisalorl to Ixsae bonds, and because f
tne rod tape surrounding such an appll
ration l( would be very difficult for on
to proceed to procure such bonds and es-

tablish his plant with the proceeds re-
ceived from the aale thereof.

T0LL0F.WAERS'
FURY MOUNTS TO

A HUNDRED LIVES
(Continued from Pare Ons.)

aa a reinforced concrete affair, was
changed above foundation line to strip
of riveted steel In concrete, aa a back-
bone for looae rock dam. Engineering
niagastnea throughout the country com-
mented on and said that when the
reservoir waa full the teat of the

would come. The reoent rains
(Hied the reservoir for the first time.

night the rood, bearing human
bodies; with a frightful amount of wreck-
age, established, seemingly beyond all
doubt, the collapse of the dam. From no
other source, engineers said, could this
water have come.

Ilalu contlnuee here tonight.

tlaater me Uaaaee.
The population of Pan Fascual valley,

comprises S,449 acres lying soma alt or
aevan miles southeast of Eacondtdo, is
estimated at from X to 500. Tha town of
Han Paecual Is little more than collec-
tion of nearby ranch houses near the
center of the 1.040 grrlgable acres ot ths
valley floor. Many Mexican ranchers are
there, raising chiefly melons, fruits and
grain, and aome cattle.
I Tha t'anta Taabel and ftanta Maria rlv- -
eramect at the edge of the Irrigable acre

j age and empty the an Plegoito
'river, which meets ts ouean about twenty

mllea south of the mouth ot the San Luis
Rey river .wear Oceanslde.

jha entire country in the vicinity of
these rivers Is hilly and rolling, with
numerous watersheds. It waa considered
probable tonight Ihet tha Ban Dlegiutg
had leaped Ita banks and flooded the ter-
ritory for miles near Ita course and mouth
between tha coast towna of Knclnatas a rut
lel Mar.

Cleadbarata' Bwell Him,
Cloudbursts ta the mountains are sup.

posed to have awlld the Ban Iila Ray
river, to unprecedented volume. The town
of 8an Luis Rey is about forty miles

'north of here, near the little port of
Oceanslde.

Kour ot the sis bodies brought here
were identified today as those of Joseph

Moate, Rosa Moste, ,WIllara Gelllgher
and Carlo Rega. They were placed In
mprgu pending the arrival of relatlvva
or fvienda to claim them.

Reports from, the sit of the lower dam,
which were received from officials of the
water department, staled that the entire

KverylblagT Ueea.
Twenty-seve- n housee sre known t have

been carried to'delrnctlhn'. the water tak-
ing whit all me Stock, crdiw and Imple-
ments.

Kurther north the Ean OUgo river wa
at flood atage and waa cutting ne
channels.

A number of the bodies recovered at

"'I' ana 1 wii uy again. "1 waa not (dam. had been carried away. Meaaure-Jiaclmige-

I baked Mra Myers, g&tur- -' ments showed a wall of Water thirty
day night, to get someone for my place, high and l.Suo feet wide tore through

possible, at once, but since I had prom-,t- h valley, sweeping svar) thing before it.
Iwd( to stay ee., f would, provided I Th river still waa a raging

h could not gtt anyone' to laki my torrent.
my
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the mouth of the Otay river were badly
mutilated, tt waa raid, and Identification
probably will be difficult.

The Tla Juana river waa at his highest
In Its history and reports received here
from Tla Juana say the town la under
water. The race tracts located on the
border Is believed to have been carried
away.

I.oaa ta Mtllloae.
BAN FTIA NCtfJCO, Jan.

which have afflicted the Tacllfc coast
and Rocky mountain' rerlone continued
today, fifty persons dead In the Otay
valley In southern California and half a
score of lives lost in other portions of tha
far west waa the estimated toll to date
ot the storm which started Thursday. The
property loss will run Into millions.

Two thousand persona make their homea
In the Otay valley, which today waa .In
tha Otay valley, which today was In
desolation from the flood waters loosed
ty tha breaking of the lower Otay diim.
The valley stretches hack from the
coast, south of Dan lleo, inland for
about ten mllea, narrowing into the
gorge across which the dam was built
In 117. Near this gorge It fang out to a
breadth of nearly two miles. The im
pounding of the waters dried the valley
of the old Otay river.

According to a description of the valley
by 11. A. Whitney, a hydraulic engineer
of the State Railway commission, who
waa recently engaged In ,the district, tha
hlllaldea would offer asylum to th in-

habitants If thsy had a little time for
flight .

Ban Diego's hope of a temporary water
supply now. said Mr. Whitney, lays lit
a connection, not far from National
City, between the lower' pipe line from
Otay dam to San Diego, and tha Sweet-wat- er

pine ayatam, the pipe line from
the lower Otay reservoir to San Diego
ad the pipe line from the Sweetwater
reeervotr cross. He recommended this
connection several years ago for emer
gency use,

Third Itsrm AaaTwaealagr.
S Aft DELES, Cel.; Jan. --A third

rain storm within two 'weeks was sweep.
Jn down the Pactflo coast today, threat
ening further damage and suffering to
residents1 of flooded districts In southern
California. A, ateady rain began falling
here early Way, '

Officials of the local government
weather bureau atated that they had re-
ceived po reports on wether conditions'
at San.lMego, but that the rain waa
general and probably would reach that
district. ',

Further rain, ft was feared. woulV
causa Intense buffering to the many
famtllea reported komeleea and without
food supplies as the result of the burst-
ing of the' dam ln.'the Otay valley aouth
of San Xigo. '

Irish Staying Home
: More Than They Did
DUBLIN, , Jan. Is. --Official figures of

Irish emigration for 1911 are the loweat
on record. Excluding the 1000 emmtgranta
to Great Britain, most of whom went
there for work In tha munitions factoriea.
tha total number af emigrants, from Ire-lan- d

to all parta of the world, waa Just
over i.ono. Tha yearly average for the
last fifteen years waa-

-
mora than M.OuO.

The change la due part to the war
and also partly to tha gradual ameliora-
tion of conditions In Ireland, owing to
remedial '.sgialaUoo.

Twp Burn to Death
. in Oklahoma Town

OKLAHOMA C1TT. Okl.. Jan. Two

persona are known ta have lost their lives
today In a fire which started in a res-
taurant at Drumrlght. Okl.. a amall oil
town, and at I o'clock had burned the
entire block, causing a property loaa of
1100.000.

I have ben handling Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Ro- ot for two years and ever and
my cuatomera are always aatlafled with
the reaulU obtained from laa uae. I know
ef a case of IJver trouble where SwainpJ
Root proved very beneficial. I believe
it ta one of the f I neat kidney remedies (a
the country. ' . ' .

Very truly yours,
i ' llj II. BROWN.

Druggtsu-- -

Pinnacle. N. C.
November 13th. 1111. - . - .

STONE LOOKS OYER

GROUNDJN OMAHA

Member of Committee Which Gate
Omaha National Swine Show

Enthusiastic.

HIAISES EORSE BARNS HERE

E. C. Rtone of Peoria, member of the
committee, of three that located the Na-
tional Swine show In Omaha for neat Oc-

tober, dropped Into Omaha after attend
ing: some Bales In Nebraska and looked
over the ground In Omaha Saturday. He
called at the South Omaha yard, met
President Everett Buckingham of the
t'nlon Stock Tards company and was
shown over the yrds nd through the
magnificent new horse barn where the
show is to be held.

Mr. Stone aaye Omaha waa chosen by
the unanlmoua conaent of the committee
becaun all realize tha tthe pure breed
buslncsa Is taking better and better hold
In the west, and because Omaha Is cen
trally located. Then, too, he said they ,

could not overlook so excellent a place
to hold the show ss the big modern
horee barns f the T'nlon atock yards of
Omaha.

y.nmt Will Meet Weal. i

This show at Omaha wltl bring the i

eaaterr. breeder and the western breeder
closer together than they have ever been
before snd will foster a more friendly
fueling between them," he said. "This
will bring larger cxhlhltsand of better
duality then sny swine show ever held.
This exhlt.lt will be greater than any
swine exhibit ever hfld at any world
fair. The Interest right now Is greater In '

thin show than It ever waa during the San '

Fm.nclsco exposition."
Mr. Stone went on to Chicago from

Omaha where he I to hold another in-

ference with his committee.

WILSON APPEALS
FOR PATRIOTISM

OF REVOLUTION

(Continued from Page One.)

why they ahould differ on thla Issue.
Both parties are patriotic.'

Dirriealt i aMalntaln 'Peace.
The president spoke of the effects of

the war to shew the difficulties facing
America.
..'"vVhera nations ara engaged as many
are now," he continued, "they are name
to be steadfastly Intent on their public
purposes. The actions of other nations
react on America, and It la hard to turn
them from their purpose.

"It has been very dlfftoutt ta maintain
peace, but I am the friend of peace. There
have been hourly dangers. Often It has
been Impossible to control the ettuatlon
because were' Involved. .

Hints War Mar Comae.
"Aa your responsible . servant I must

tell you that the dangers ara .constant.
I must go out and tell tha people that
pew clrcumstanoes have arisen which
made it necessary that America defend
itself." .' :. .

The president spoke these words alowly
and solemnly amid deep alienee, when
he concluded that portion of his addresa
tha applause waa marked.

"Ve should be prepared" continued
tha president, "not for war or anything
that smacks of aggression, ' but for ade-
quate national defense.
"I am not afraid that America will not
do enough--. I am only earnestly desirous
that It ahould be coolly considerate of
what It does. One cool Judgment la wrrth
a thousand hasty counsels. The thing
to do Is to supply light and not heat,

"Americans were born Into the world
to do service and no' man ia a true Amer-
ican who does not seek to serve man-
kind." . -

.

''Addresses Overflew Meeting?,
President Wilson later spoke to an

overflow meeting composed principally of
women.

The president declared women were aa
much lnteersted In national defense as
the men. But women, h addd, oftn are
closer to the heart of the nation than
mon, who ara absorbed In business and
other purposes.

."In the . home." be .continued, "the
women are able to fel the pulse of the
nation. The old cry for the defense pf
the . hearth and the home was not par
ticularly inspiring for it ia easy to fight
for one's own. But tt la harder to fight
for the people as a whole or a govern-
ment.

"Nobody supposes that If we have time
enqugh we cannot defend ourselves. But
now tha world Is on fire. Wa must not
sit down and think. Wa must do nothing
until the fire spreada to ua. Wa cannot
control the fire and cannpt govern ita
spread. X do not believe the first must
touch ua ' but we must be ready to
meet It.

"So far we have held difficultly at
arm'a length by patience and I hope wc
will continue to do so.

"People tall me I must maintain peace
and alao the honor ot the country. Per-
haps I shall not he able to do both. I
see no immediate danger but you must
be ready if trouble cornea '

"I want every one of you to stsnd be-
hind the government In what It Is doing
for the national defense."

Espial as Araay Plaas.
Explaining hla army plans, the presi-

dent aald the patlon muat have a body
ot civilians familiar with camp life and
aanltation, the use of arms and the rudi-men- u

of military training.
"The people who muat defend the coun-

try." h int on, "must be the people
of the couilr themselves.

"borne m will not he convinced. If
a man la m In love with' peace that he
cannot come . out of hla trance. I envy
him hla dream. But I know wa muat be
jfrepared."

We are pleaaed to haadla Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Ro- ot for our customers are al-
ways satlafird with the results obtained
from Ita uae. Our preaeot' manager who
la an eld time drug man haa uaed It with
good results In,' Kidney trouble and doea
aot loee an opportunity to recommend
so fine a medicine.

Very truly, your.
PORTERS DRIU STORE. '

North Main .. Saliobury, N. c.
November Uth. Mil,

DRUSQISTS PRAISE Dfl. KILMER'S SWAUP-ROO- T

CUSTOMERS ALWAYS SATISFIED WITH RESllTS ,

.IVa) WhaM Swamn-Ra- at Will Da Ftr Yw
nd ten tente to Dr. Kilmer Co., Flnghamton. N. T..' for a sample else hot-ti- e.

It will renvtnes anyone. Yon will alao receive a booklet of valuable informa-Io- n.

telling about the kMneye and bladder. When writing. b sure end mention theOmaha Sunday Bee. Regular fifty-ce- nt and one-doll- ar alsa bottlea for aale at alldrug st or ae.

Future of Democracy of World
is Involved, Says Lloyd George

TAniS. Jan. . The Paris newspapers
pobltah further excerpts from the Inter-
view yesterday of David LJoyd George,
minister of munitions, with the Ixindon
correspondent of tha Milan Secolo, In
which the minister was quoted ss saying
the allies sre only Just beginning and
that they are gaining now while Germany
la weejienlng. The excerpts follows:

"We have at present I.yVna men under
arms. said Mr. tJord George, accord-
ing to the Interviewer, "and by spring
we shall have 4.om,nm cf soldiers solid,
fit and well equipped.

"This Is a democratic war. Tf It waa
not I should have nothing to do with It.
I waa eppoeed to the last war that Eng-

land encaged In. but In the present war
the future of democracy In the whole
world Is Involved. It ts a final struggle
between military authority and political
liberty, a hideous conflict, hut one
wherein we shall be victorious, of that I
am certain. The central emplrea have
lost their chance of victory, and they

Miss Gertrude Allen .

Ends Life by Hanging
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Jan. . Spe-ci- sl

Telegram.) Miss Gertrude- Allen waa
found by her mother snd sister today
deed, hanging In the coal shed, the roof
ot mhich was so low that the case waa
really one of forced strangulation, tier
still wirm body was immediately re-

moved to the house and physician sum-
moned, but atl vffoHs failed to restore
her.

Mies Allen had been 111 for a year and
was particularly melancholy for the last
three days, but she had given no In-

timation of any such eventuality and the
deed Is believed to have been prompted
by sudden Impulse.

She was prominent In the work of the
Trinity Methodist church am) well known

Tie

Come and See
.

The New Spring Silks

They are Beautiful
Perhaps you axe not ready

to make a selection, but you
want to know what the new
silks look like and what
they. cost.

Come and See
Ask &e many questions as

you wish and do not feel un-
der any obligation to pur-
chase, if you accept this in-
vitation..: '.

Silk Section Slain Floor.

Some
many

'
$10, $8, $4.50.

W, $6, i

$5 $2

$3.50 to $1.65
- -

know It Great Britain Is united for thla
war to such a point that, if there were
a general election, not a single anti-wa- r

member would be elected.
, "I foresee no difficulty," continued the
minister, "In connecticn with oompulslon.
No fewer than .WW.aw men came for-
ward to enlist. Some were unfit for ser-
vice, otherg were required for the muni-
tions fsctorles, for tha rsllroads and for
the mines. About WVOOO men are affected
by the compulsory service measure, but
this number Is a diminishing through
dally attestations."

"Do not be under any misapprehension,"
Mr. LJoyd George Is further quoted as
ssylng. ''Great Britain la determined to
push the war to the end. We may make
mistakes, but we never give In. It was
Brltlah etubbomeea which overthrew Na-

poleon after twenty-year- of war. Our
allies (then fell away one by one ano
England alone held on. This time our
allies are as staunch and resolute as wa

.are."

aa a Sunday school teacher and efficient
clerk In several of the local stores.

She wss about to years of age and
leaves a widowed mother and one sister.

IN GAGE
NOT BAD FOR, REMMERS

BEATRICE, Neb., Jen. 29 (Special
Telegram.) Thomas Rammers, who
landed In Gage county forty-nin- e, years
ago from Germany l In debt, yesterday
deeded over to his eons and daughters
five quarter sections of land In Hanover
township which are estimated to be worth
over 1100.000. The land Includes the old
homestead on which Mr. Remmers and
his wife settled when they came to 'Ne-

braska, and they 'will reserve an equity
In the place as long aa they live. They
ara now living in this city.

Wanted Some 'Vrants-Ad- a in exchange
for lots of answers. ' Phone The Bee.'
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MORE THAN $6,000
TH WAT) cnBWJBHBa.

11 uui
Baited in Omaha by

Committed for Jewith
ia Week.

comnrrjE coLLECuoira

More than M.OOO was collected In Omaha
lsst week for the In

war aonee. This statement was

"The were gratifying, but
still things," said

man Zimman. work tha
will right and wa' '

to get the gum up to.
. ...

"That la not for such. a.
as Omaha. I well

that after the tornado
from In

asked its to open
a subscription list there for tha benefit .

of the sufferers. They are now
In far more dire need than were
Omaha."

Financial Monsky had,
in hand 12,700 with--,

out counting any from the Com- -'

club
' The werw
from the Brandela stores', and George

who gave 1300 eaoh. Four ,Na
tional In gave. Jl 00 each aa
did the four service, corporations..
Smaller financial wholeeala

retailers and gave.'
sums. ,

The of money among Jaw- -'

Ish of the city has been on
for and more . than tS.OOO

has been them. This tun Is
separate from the a, fund

la the goal In the present campaign.. ,-

Letter Carrier Appelated. .

WASHINGTON. Jan. . Tele-
gram. H. haa been

rural letter at Ainsworth,

V- a;

Fashion Gsnfer of Middle Wesl.
Esbblishedlofoj

the Last Day :

of Our Linen Sale
SPECIALS LAST DAY.. " -

Soiled and Mussed Table. Cloths Napkins .

and Odd Half Dozens Napkins: - ; 7
Fifteen $4.60 Soiled Cloths, 22-yar- d. 2.R
Twenty SoUel Cloths, 2x2-ynr- d. . ........ . . . . . . .$ .1.89
Fifteen $5.00 3. Brown's Cloths, 2x2.) ard $ 5.0
Ten $8.73 Odd Table CJoths. 2x.t-yar- d .$ 4.89

. $20.00 Cloths, 2x3-yar- d . $11.8fr
Two $17-1- 0 Mnsaed Auatrlaa Ootha, 2 H 2 H $10.Of
Two Mi'.ast.i Austrian Cloths, 2 x2 tt --yard ....$t.VOO
Six $17.50 Soiled Austrian Clolha, 2x2 tt --yard. ........ . . .. .'.$10.00 '
Three $2A.OO Mussed Austrian Cloths, 2x3 tt $15.00 '

Three $35.00 Austrian Cloths, 2ttx3tt-ard- . . .'. .v. ..$20.00
Six $8.75 Soiled Table Cloths, 2x2 tt . . . $ B.OO ,

IN ipe .$10.00 tioiled Table Cloths, 2x8-yar- d. ................. . .$ COO
Seven $0.79 Mussed Cloths, . ...,.....$, NAl'KIXS. , k

- . .
Doxen $0.00 Mussed Napkins, special. ,.... .$3.75 a doreo

Ten Dozen $6.75 Massed Napkins, special. ...$4JSO av dozen
Ten Dosea $7.50 Mussed Napkins, special. .$4.80 a doaen.

Other Cloths and Napkins In size and prices too numerous to men.
t Ion, at Clearing Sale Prices. . ,

The Sale of Corsets We Have Ever Offered
The balance of our stock of desirable corsets and brassieres left Jan-

uary business. As Corset Section is rather limited as to space, we have put very
low prices these goods move them quickly. ; .:?

Corsets and Brassieres, Standard Makes
soiled, some

supporters,

p269
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Austrian ................
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Inh WinhoQ MillinnQ ThinhV
Continuous Use Keeps Up

Continuous Thinking

(thoughta

the people by the thousands, day la and day;
out atorm or shine. People buy newspapers
to get the gtore "news." ' Will they pay tha
postage on circulars aent them or the rent on
billboards? They will not Why? Simply be-
cause the dally newspaper Is a necessity no'
one thinks of doing without It. Life Isn't
complete without it. Can you say aa much
for any other medium?

Admitting these facta THEN the paper
of standing the paper of the people the)
paper with forty yeara of endeavor along'
sane, substantial lines the paper with the
confidence of Omaha and its trade territory
back of it the paper that haa been part of
every heart-thro- b of . this fast developing
community ia

OMAHA
Continuous Advertising Will Pay"
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